their occurrence may rise through the years. For this reason, efforts like the creation of the world atlas of natural disaster risk, which maps the distribution of specific disaster hazards worldwide, help to improve policies, and local actions (27) .
trillion United States dollars (USD) and the loss of around 1.3 million human lives (1) .
In the morning of September 19, 2017, a 7.1 magnitude earthquake with its epicenter in the state of Morelos stroke Mexico City and four other cities, leaving around 19 million people affected.
Although the response and the initial organization networks and interventions were timely, it exposed, more than ever, the challenges we must solve as a society; and the need of direct interventions of professional/medical associations, in not only the academic or in-hospital context, but also in the on-site scenario. This will allow us to provide immediate medical attention, preventing death by both severe and survivable injuries.
█ MATERIALS and METHOD
We conducted a search of information during the following months after the earthquake took place. This included official reports from institutional and government media, and social media such as WhatsApp, Twitter and Facebook, using the key word #earthquakemexico. This information was filtered and only public health and sanitary data intended to manage the emergency response (both official and civil) was included, ruling out those of personal interest. Once collected, this information was subjected to a qualitative descriptive analysis and then compared to the official information in order to assess the reach and efficacy of the institutional intervention.
█ RESULTS
The more used means to communicate general information, regarding guidelines, strategies, advice, and instructions to attend the emergency on a greater scale was Twitter, where the civil population had the initiative to use the key word #earthquakemexico that was very useful. In comparison, personal emergency communication was conducted mainly via WhatsApp. Official institutions and different government branches like the Mexican Institute of Social Security (IMSS), Civil Protection and other medical institutions had no presence in social media, for there were no instructions, guidelines or organizational strategies for the emergency management to the general public, which led to a disorganized intervention and less reach. Collegiate medical institutions, specifically neurosurgeons, which did not participate actively on their official media or any other social media, ended having an almost inexistent on site direct actions during the emergency.
Late statistics reported 331 deaths, with more than 6,000 people seeking for medical attention around local health institutions, and 391 people admitted to the hospital (54 in critical condition) (24) . It also had a major economic impact affecting productive activities in 16.1% of the productive/ commercial establishments (14) .
█ DISCUSSION
After an earthquake, the most common types of injuries are limb injury (fractures) and soft tissue defects (laceration), representing around 70% of all lesions (7, 16) . With regard to neurosurgical lesions, previous reports from the Van earthquake on 2011 showed that the most common injuries were spinal fractures and spinal cord injuries, scalp injuries like depressed skull fractures, and cerebral hemorrhages. (3, 15) (Table II) .
There is an increasing need in improving pre-hospital management through well-structured responses and effective communication with hospital staff and specific neurosurgicalmedical teams with the basic skills that the caregiver must have in order to be qualified to confront a disaster, such as quick response, recovery, preparedness and mitigation (19) .
The Response to Disaster according to Guidelines
Back in 2016, The IMSS published an institutional guideline on response to disasters and emergencies (11) . It includes certain actions to take into account for preparedness for a mass disaster, in accordance to other international guidelines (6, 22) . It encloses three crucial phases for event response: the first talks about preparation and organization before a disaster; the second encloses the actions taken during the disaster; and the last provides outlines for the after math of the disaster, in accordance to the levels of intervention (23) (local, state, and federal) (Table III) .
Local Response to Disaster
The central element in effective disaster control encompasses the immediate and structured local responses to the initial toll a disaster may cause through the deployment of local resources and emergency medical management.
State, federal and international support can be involved in handling any disastrous incident, but it is the local response what will dictate the success or failure of the intervention. The medical personnel involved must know all the available resources, the hierarchy in the decision-making and the systematization of civil society processes which is the most relevant immediate action. In México, the Technical Secretary of the National Council for the Prevention of Accidents (STCONARPA), part of the government's Health Secretary, published a manual on 2017 for Civil Protection in the Presence of Emergency, Contingency or Disasters. It states easy-to-follow bullet points of specific recommended actions toward a fast and efficient disaster response; it mainly applies On the other hand, it is important to coordinate the response of the community. In face of disaster, there is a grand sense of solidarity with an increase in the number of informal volunteers arriving at the site, sometimes hindering the work of qualified personnel. It is important to coordinate the activities of the convergent volunteers with a systematic approach. Collegiate societies can have an efficient leadership and should offer their services through coordination and organization of the social contribution response.
State level disaster response
The state function consists of at least the following components: 1) coordination of activities in multiple localities through a State Center of Emergency Operations (SCEO); 2) mobilization of specific state organisms for disaster response; 3) specify mutual aid agreements between several states; 4) access and coordinate the deployment of federal resources (22).
Federal response to disaster
Without the initial local response, federal aid during disasters cannot effectively mitigate morbidity and mortality. Local providers, with the collegial support of professional societies (paramedics, neurosurgeons), should carry out the initial search and rescue, as well as first aid and pre-hospital and in-hospital care.
However, after the initial local response, health centers in the disaster zone and adjacent locations should expect a rapid and organized federal response.
For a more efficient and safer management of victims of disasters in need of medical attention, a collaborative effort between local providers and leaders is required, using the available infrastructure corresponding to the federal response adequately. This same strategy will determine the activation of disaster intervention plans by other authorities at the time, such as the military forces (25, 29) .
Hospital and Site Response
The operational response for a massive casualty involves an establishment of an incident management team structure, with the deployment of health teams and commanders on the site of the emergency. This response is developed according to the surge capacity, which is defined in terms of space, staff supplies, and system. The mass influx of patients may result in a health facility exceeding capacity, so it is important to assess the resources and administer them accordingly (26) .
The hospital system flow should center in maintaining access to care for the greatest number and to ensure a safe pass to the next level of attention when required. Also identifying potential and real bottlenecks is important, specifically in terms of transport, operative table selection, and critical care (26, 28) .
The site health team deployment, as suggested in many guidelines, should have the following structure: a site coordinator and a site health team, and the decision to send site health teams must be based on the resources and It is in this scenario that collegiate, academic, and scientific societies, such as neurosurgical societies may give use of digital networks to communicate and design specific plans that can be translated in an organized and early intervention and not just wait for the patient to arrive to the operating room to proceed (19) .
There are key elements of the organization response during a mass medical emergency included in the guidelines and recommendations of local authorities for each specific crisis (13, 18) . It includes identification of areas at greater risk, immediate response (providing counseling and support in the primary care), and on-site participation of qualified work teams for patients that require a complex care. More recently, the creation of strong networks of communication in all levels of disaster response that prioritizes social involvement in an organized and systematic manner and facilitates the diffusion of medical data available from professionals appears to be a valuable strategy. Across the area affected, collecting information in a database may ease the decision-making process and would serve as an evaluation tool for actions taken during the emergency after the crisis is over (25) . This includes a health information infrastructure and geographical tracking systems like the Virtual Center of operations in emergencies and disasters (CVOED) created by the IMSS (10, 13) . Of course, any action must adapt in accordance on the level of emergency, whether it requires local, state or federal intervention.
The latest earthquake in México showed the gaps between theory and practice: at least six thousand people needed some kind of medical attention in the acute phase of the disaster, having 46 available hospitals with approximately 417 total emergency room beds available (14) . There was clearly an unbalance between demand and offer capabilities. That revealed the need for a more structured approach that is only possible through clear and easy-to-follow recommendations.
Recommendations for Efficient Disaster Response: The Role of the Neurosurgeon
There is a crucial need to have well defined action frameworks in which qualified personnel can intervene with both internal and external leadership, to avoid dualities and loss of time and resources. The construction of guidelines should consider the different levels of disasters allowing focusing an effective strategy that does not disrupt normal structure or hospital functionality (6).
Communication during an emergency is imperative; it must be scalable, interoperable and replicable. It should also adhere to the basic ethical codes that confirm the veracity and reliability of the information gathered and broadcasted. It is important to be clear about who is the recipient of the message, and to make sure that the content is clear (11) . In the September earthquake in Mexico City, Twitter was the most used social capacity -so that the main health centers do not diminish their capacity-the size, location, and number of casualties. Also the site teams should be sent to the site of the emergency if a large number of patients will remain in the scene for longer than 30 minutes and require specific care (26) .
The pre-hospital management should be in line with the standard guidelines. Establishing a chain of command to keep the site intervention and supporting activities controlled. The main role of the site health team is to determine priorities for care and disposition from the scene, moving patients from forward areas to treatment areas, in other words to take care of the triage of the patients, especially in the context of limited resources, so that the majority of the patients receive the appropriate treatment. An effective triage prioritizes casualties as shown in Table IV .
The focus of the site intervention is to prioritize patient needs and to provide rapid interventions in patients with survivable injuries, to stabilize before transportation and to provide analgesia and advance care when needed. The clearing post focuses on priority 1 and 2 patients (9).
For the patients with neurological injury, they tend to fall in the priority 1 (red) category especially because of severe traumatic skull/brain injury. The aim is to prevent secondary injury and a rapid transportation of those with high probability to survive. Usually these patients require a more integrative intervention on every level of attention during the casualty (28). Also we recommend the presence of a neurosurgeon in the triage system and in first evaluation on site, from local hospitals in the region with CT scan, because this will be a relevant strategy to obtain information to make decisions from a neurosurgical view.
The strategy of response in the digital age: What we have learned from México 19.09.2017.
One of the most relevant and positive acts in the social reaction to mass disaster, seen through the multiple events in the past few years, is the immediate response deployed through social media, surpassing even government's initial mass emergency protocols (5). Mexico's earthquake was no exception. Driven by altruism and solidarity, people used social networking to pinpoint important locations such as hospitals, shelters and areas at risk, allowing a faster response in aid and recovery. (11, 29, 30) .
It is important to establish the organization chart and the mechanisms and principles to attend the emergency systematically; taking advantage of social media and other networks (such as corporate internal networks) (30) . In a cohesive and focused work group, members must immediately report their location and availability in the case of emergency.
After that, they must define their level of engagement, either at the emergency site, enrolling in the direct identification of problems and early management of health-associated problems, including triage, classification of patients, and immediate pre-hospital care; or in the hospital of their affiliation preparing the human team, supplies, and operating rooms for the reception, and intervention of patients (2) .
From a neurosurgical perspective, the personnel included in this strategic program must have their Advance Trauma and Life Support (ATLS) skills, critical care skills and vertical training in both neurosurgical and general trauma management guidelines in order to provide immediate management in the pre-hospital and hospital setting. Therefore, the role of the neurosurgeon in a mass emergency is mainly to identify salvageable from non-salvageable casualties and focus on the first ones (2).
Usually the majority of patients arrive to the appropriate medical service in around 90 minutes, where they will receive the definitive management. It is important to note that the first patients to arrive at the hospital are those with mild lesions, because the ones with severe lesions usually require a more specialized on-site intervention. In this case, the neurosurgeon must be able to administer both diagnostic and interventional resources so that they can be easily accessible to those who will need them the most (2).
Ideally, the response time should be shorter in order to achieve better outcomes. For this purpose, a database listing the personnel with their experience card, their location, and accessibility to pre-hospital paramedical support networks as well as their link with hospitals with neurosurgical service should be available (2, 30) .
